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We regret to have toi record tire deatis of another veteran entomologist
in the persots of tIse late Dr. William lirodie, who has recentiy been
contributing a series or articles on galls fotind in the neighbourhood of
Toronto. on SaturdaY, JUIY P5st, On bis return to his home he coin-
plained of feeling unweII, and a few days later became seriously ill. On
1'riday, Anigust 6th, he expired. He svas borni in i'cterhead, Aberdeen,
Scotiand, and came ont to Canada with his parents when a chiid. i-lis
father settied on a farmn it tise Cossnty of York, about 30 miles fromi
Toronto, and there hewed out of the forest a home for bis famnily. From
his eariiest years Dr. Lirodie exlsi'.ited an ardent love of nature in ail its
aspects, and becatine an onmnivotoîts reader. 'iThis habit, fssrmed in ciid-
isood, continued with ii throngiioî his lîfe. WVhile fitting himself for
the profession of dentistry lie t.snglt school for a tinte, and becatne une of
tite firat graduates of tire D)ental Coilege in Toronto. There lite îsractised
his profession very siîccessfuily for a long series of years. In 1903 lie
gave Uit lus work aîsd took charge of the Biological l)epartmeitt of tire
P'rovincial Museum.

W~hile fuliy occnpied during ntost of isis time with tire work of his
ptrofession, he most iîîdnstrioîîsiy devoted every spire motnt to bis inscît-
ioved stndy osf îîatnrai hitiory. He was a svonderfni coiiectc'r, aîsd littie
or notiîing, witeiierfloims or/sîunis, camne aîsîiss to, i im in lus raîtîbies. lit
ranged over tise wiisde dosisain of Natîtrai History, antd itîastered in ail
branches infotrmationî alike issteresting atîd important ;for wiîis ill lus
coiiecting titere went great pisosers of obsservaion aîsd deptit cf insigit.
If he picited tri) a siseil or a fuissil, priuileitus of antecedent conditionts sor of
geolosgical eras wonld be shiggested ; if lie îsosiced a pulant., sortie qusestiont
of ecoiogy or eîtviriinent wvsnid pcrescrnt itseif. Scieittifsc îlîeory on its
juhiiosophficai side alw.uys deliglisîd hlm. Dis fivoutrite study was
entomology. Galis and their inates had a sîseciai fascinations for hiius,
and hie made large collectioîns of titese and înany otiser forîsîs of iîssect lîfe.
His enthnsîasni seas irufectious, and iîîsîired maîuy of his yotiger friends
with a love for nature, and especially for the collections and observation of
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insects. His work at the Museum was most congenial ta himn, and gave
him a happy occupation when his age prohibited himt front carrying on
his ordinary work.

A remarkable feature about him was hjs mental activity ; his mind
seemed always active and keenly sa. Though an omnivorous reader, hie
was entircly free from the fault ao common amosg great readera-that of
reading mechanically ; and his power of assimilating what he read was
extraordinary, as was his memory for verse ; he could recite hundreds of
Scotch ballads, or the lyrics of a long succession of the greater English
poets. With his friends hie loved ta discuss questions of general interest
iii science and art or the books hie was reading, and masy a feast of reason
and flow of soul took p)lace at his borne on Parliament Street, for his dilonrs
were always open ta congesial spirits. These included sot only mes of
acience and cantemporaries, but many another whose outlook on life was
earnest, whether the chirf istereat Iay in letters, in art, or elsewhere. He
died at the good old age of sevessy-eight years, and will be very much
missed, sot only by the members of his family, but by a large circle of
friends. 0f his family of six children, thiee dauglhters alose survive. To
themn we extend aur deepest sympathy.

M Iaser Mnb.

t.

Ah !you who own the sasereigri ssvay
Of commerce asd the busy marr,
You knew him sot, hie lived apart,

The king who passed in mtate to.day.

A king who recked sot worldly gear,
A pasl)er-you who rate by gold,
But rich in knowledge manifold,

In Nature's lare without a peer.

He lived his threescore years and tes;
He had his court of liegemes true ;
They loved him, like that choses few

Who served the Master scorned of mes.

-I
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"He is no i, ing of ours," you Say,
"WVe know hi n fot "; yet bare the head,
Pay you your tribute, he is dead,

1 saw himt pass in state to-day.

il.

To bow the knee lie was not planned
WVith willowy grace and pliant form;
Like stalwart oak lie faced the Storm

And bore its brunt-a monarch grand.

A shock of rebel locks upreared
Above the forehead bold and high;
'Neath shaggy brow the deep-set eye

Challenged enquiry; grizzled beard

Part hid the lip ;a man endued
IVith power of thought, you read the face;
The Miaker moulds in some for grace,

For strength those rugged features hewed.

In mind and will maturest man,
A boy at hcart ; his eager quest
Of Nature's ways the boy confessed,

But tlrrough it ail endurance ran;

Bend as they miglit the sturdy frame
And quchl the lustre of the eye,
Not years could daunt the purpose high

Or quench the ardent spirit's lante.

lit.

Greybeard and youth, a thoughtful throng,
Would gather rouind their Scottish sage,
Right gladly youth give place to age,

Listen and learn and ponder long.

WVas life's dark riddle bard to, read ?
His vibrant tonies would cheer. Were there
Who questioned trat? who fought despair?

He welcomed aIl, nor asked their creed.
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I)id they in earnest seek ? lie soughît
In earnest too. Front bouliteoiis store
lie loved wjtli lavishi haîîd 10 poulr

Jewcls of knowledge and of îhoughi.

RCsloiOSe lîearis, inwas'erilg eyes
His steadfiist gaze compelled again
lie loved the truth, bis speech was pan

He could îlot stoo1) to0 complromise.

IV.

Olh ail 100 rare the thouîgiful nhind
That keeps abreast of Science' way
And still reveres the oider day.

'l'le simpler faith that ;ags behind.

Dead now, but wlîile the ages run
Hîs work shall live ; 'lis such as lie
Aloine inspire liosterity,

Fatiering their kind frorn son t0 son.

%Ve know flot when our days ace sped,
And 1, who throughi his friendship stand,
%Vould lift sorte falterer by the îaiid

Ere I lie inerveless wiih thei dead.
'1rinity College Sclîool, Port Hope. FRIANK MORRIS.

SYNONYMICAI. NOTES ON NORTIH AMERICAN HOMOPTERA.
liV EDWARD P. VAN DUZEE, IIIFFALO, N. Y.

On the occasion of a recent visit In New Er.gland it was my privilege
t0 examine three interesting collections of insectîr Mc. Samuel Henshaw
very kindiy gave me access In the fine entomological collections of tlîe
Muîseum of Comparative Zoology at Camnbridge ;0 tuNr. C. WV. jolinson I
amn îidehîed for an oppoctnnity of exansinhng the valuable remains of the
Harris collection, îîow honsel in tlîe mnseum of the Boston Society of
Natural History. many of the species in whicli were determined for Dr.
H-arris by 'lhomnas Say, and are the nearest al)proach t0 Say' types now
available 10 tie student of Amrerican insecîs ; and, finally, on the way
home 1 stopped over at Albany, where Dr. Felt very kindly iipened up for
my inspiection the preciolis type specimens prepared by I)r. Fitch t0
acconspaiîy lois "Catalogue of the Homopterous insecîs in the Stxte

November, 9ie
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Caints of Natural I-iistory.'' %Wh le itty ti tue Ivas ail too linîited,
eslîrcialiy with tise iHarris collection, 1 maide a Ca refui examnîatiott of
certain iif the species, and in tise prescrit 1>51er and iii the une itiblijlied

tn the October mnmber of this journal I gt le suint( of tise more intcresting
resuits of my studies.

At the end uf tItis paper i add a list of the t *ype species iii tue severai
genera uf the Herniîttera ibis far esiàlislied ly me. 3lany of titese typets
have already been itiîced, cither i uferentia liy or direct y, but ali are
reiieated isere for convenience of referetice.

A;tola Bon,,elh, Kirlty
I n tise Hlarris collection îîresereed in te nsîseum of thie Boston

Society uf Nattîral Ilistury, is an exaînite of titis isseci wiîici agrees
entireiy with my îîwi deterîtsiîsatiîn ut the species. i t very ciuseiy
resenîls A,îialojsola Fit c/i, but is piler, tîte elîrvira are msure thyaline and
htave a different velsation (sec CAN. Est., XXV, 1). 28o, Nov., 1893), tise
head is tiarrower before the eyes and more prodîced suîîerioriy, aud tue
antennie are narrower and more tereie. Jsîdgiîig frtus tise forin uf tise
atisennie 1 wouid say titat tue sîîeciîîîeî stantdinig uttder titis ninîe in lthe
Fitcht collection is îîrobaiîly Amiî/opola ilîPc/i. i stili think tr best to
retain tise geisus Amalopota, alîhougli t is scarcely mure distinct from
Anotia titan is iynnis from Oliocerus.

Lîîîe,îia v',j.i',ris, Fitchi.
Ail examinatin of tie typie ître.ýcrrd iii tise Fitci collction in tue-

State Museti ai Albany shsows titis to lie the large ftsrîs fouitd on oaks
throtighout the Northern States. Iii titis tite maie pltiaes are very large,
witis titeir iter edges siightly îsarîed at base, titen feciti> sinuated lu their
rourided aipex, svlich is armed wîih a lonsg itiwardly curved tooîh, as in
tise aiiied species. in nîy descrition osf L. Ca/îforni,îî (CAN. EN I.,
XXIII, p). i6g, Atig., 18911, I aîppicd tise naisse v'zagaris tu aisoîher and
a simalier sitecies, which, perissis, is flot distinct frcm obscura, Bil. In
most nortiterr sîsecimcîîs ut titis imalier species there is a rcéatiant angle
on the imiter edge ot lte maie plates, but uts deptis is sniiject tu variation,
and a sniiicieîst series mighî show a gradationî itto obscuii lui whici Ibis
anle is Wantiîsg.

Cer-esa buba/us, Fabr.
Under titis namne lu the Fitchî colleilon is an exaissite of C'eresa

borea/is, Fairm., as tise species is deternsined by use in my sîsidies in North
Americars MNembracidie. The varieties "a' sud 'b' oif litci are my
('eresa a/bescens.
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Cerese /patruelis, Stal.
In the collection of the Museum of Comparative Zoology at Cam-

bridge are examples of this Êpecies from Mexico and Florida, which
convince me that this is a good species quite distinct from lestacea, Fairm.,
of which the same museum has a aeries from Mexico and Guatemala.
Cerese patrudis ja larger, the pronotum is higher, the supra-humerai horns
are longer and more elevated, leaving the metopidium more concave
transversely than in testacea, and the last ventral segment of the female is
very short, with a broad shallow notch.

Cerese testacea is a smaller and darker species, with the edge of the
pronotal carmna slenderly fuscous and the st ventral segment of the female
longer and more deeply and triangularly notched almost to its base.

Theij Godingi, VanD.
There is a specimen of this species in the Fitch collection under the

namne univittata, Harris. A specimen of the latter species in the Harris
collections shows my former determinat ion to be correct.

7èdemose ag, Fitch.
An examination of the type in the Fitch collection shows it to be but

a slighit variation of trista, Fairm., and not identical with ste/eris, Fairm.,
as supposed by me. In agi the colour is more fucous and the anterior
foliole is less developed. but 1 cannet consider it a distinct species.

Te/amoa concave, Fitch.
The type in the Fitch collection agrees in every respect with the

species as recognized in my studies in North American Membracid2e.

Te/amone/esdiate, Fitch.
An examination of the F"itch type shows this to be a maIe, as

suggested by me in Psyche (V, P. 391, 5890), and the synonymy of my i908
liat must stand.

Te/emona trisis, Fitch.
The type of this species in the Fitch collection is a femnale, as indi.

cated by Dr. Fitch. The crest is shorter and higher than in toryli, and it
is perhaps specifically distinct. 1 have recently taken a dark female of
tory/i on the hop horn-beam.

Cerynota ercuete, Say.
Under this name in the Fitch collection is a specimen of an

O/hiidirme, probably se/arnandre, Fairin. 1 noticed the same erroneous
determination in the Harris collection.

-I
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Cyrtosiiszjenutrata, Fitch,
The Fitch type of this species is certainly identical with the form

determined by me with sorte doubt as mulicus, Fabr., in my Studies in
North American Miembracidie, and the saine determination is fnund in the
Fitch materjal in tIse National Museum. %Vhether this is the true mutieus
of Fabricjus is open to sorte doubt, although it was s0 determined by Dr.
Uhler for the Corneli University collection, and it agrees very closely with
Stal's description of the Fabrician type. For the present I would use the
name Cyrtoi'obus/eiiesiraju&s for this species, placing muticus, Fabr., as a
species still tnrecognized in our present collections.

Cyriolobus vau, Say.
My determination of ibis species is correct by both the Harris and

Fitch material.
77

ettiganie//a goý/nca, Sigo.
In the Harris collection is an example of this insect labelled

Téitigania /sierog/ypsica, Say, but as this specinien svas ont determined by
Say, it need not affect the synonymy of the species. Dr. Harris may flot
have known tIse western lorm to which l)r. Bail has recently restricted the
name /uierog/yp/sica, Say.

Pediopsis triiitacu/at(t, Fitch.
Att examination of the type in tIse Fitch collection shows that

Osborn and BaIl were right in placing my Lnigui as a synonym of ibis
species. It is poorly described by Dr. Fitch.

Idiocerus nacu/ipensnis, Fitch.
1 was unable to flnd the type of this species in the Fitch collection.

i la, bowever, easily recognized by the description given by I)r. Fitlh.
Unfortunately, tItis name was preoccupied by nacu/ipennis, Curtis. I
therefore propose the naine litîocERus FITCHt for our Anierican species.

De/tacephalus 11elscheimeri, Fitch.
A careful examination of the Fitch type verifies Prof. Osborti's

determination as made in his jassidie of New York State (2oth Rejît., N.
Y. State En!., p. 521, i905>. The namie afijis, G. & B., will designate
the larger species formerly determined by me as Meicheimeri.

.Scaphoideus aurondens, Prov.
In the Harris collection I find this species labelled Jassus areatus,

Harris. 1 quote this MS. namne, as it lias already appeared in print, and
in nsy Catalogue 1 suggested ih as a possib!e misprint for Patymetopius
aculus, which it 550w seems was erroneous.

M
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l'/I/epsius jolitaginis, \Valker.
In tise Harris collection is an exanspie of what is doubtless Piu/epsius

huidi(us, Van i)szee, bearing the name Seenocephaitis sa/idaginis, Harris.
I see no reason why we shossid nt identify tis with the insect described
by WV.iker as Acacep/ia/ns so/iasriis, as lie quotes Hairises MNS. came,
and lus poor description appiies as weil to this as to any other. Mr. C.
%V. johnrson has ktcdiy conipared for me specimens of both /jzimjdus, V.
D ., andi turic'u/us, BaIl, with tise Harris specimen, and writui that lie
wouid ise inciined to consider that species as identical wjsh humir/us. Trhis
opinion coincides with nsy own, fornied after a careful study of tise Harris
sisecimeIl, assd 1 ssotsld sjnk hum/dlue as a synonyni of so/idagiuis, %Vaiker.

Ciloarotettix unico/or, Fitch.
'lie ty pe in the Fitchs collection shows ns> determnination of iluis

species to be correct. 'The canse Va,îduizei, Baker, mcust be placed as a
syrionym osf this.

lirepisoioxa, 5904, type Heiderni, VatsD.
Xerocoris, 5906, 1t'pe Sssowi, Van[).
Xestoccris, t906, type nitens, Van!).
I.trocaiia, i907, type coliaris, Vani).
L.oxophora, i908, type transversa, Van!).
Pelitropis, 1908, type rotulata, Vassi.
Aussalopota, i8.3 type Uleri, VanDi.
Pissossotus, 1897 type nmargissatus. Van!).
i'liyiledintss 1897, type nervatsF, Vais).
i.accocera, 1897, typýe vistipesns, Vais!).
Niacrotonsila, 1907, type carussata, Va.s.
Pesstagramnsa, 1897, type viîtatifrons Uhier.
Xantisolobuis, 1908, tjpe i s lauls, Vais!).
'i>locentruq, i908, tyPe reticulatiis, Vais 1.
Idioderma, t 909. type s'irescens, Van!l).
Xestocephiluss, 1894, type isulicarius, Vaust).
Neosiossoîsia, 1909, type Putnassi, Oit).
Eutettix, 189?, type luridus, Van!).
Acinoîstersis, 1892, type acumisatus, VanL)
Cisiorotettix, t1892, type unicolor, F'itchs.
'l'inobsegînus, 1894, type vittatus, VaîsD.

un
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NOTES ON LACIINus CAR Y, HARRIS, UNDER A NEV
NANIE.

IIY H. F. WILSON, U. S. DEPT. A(R., BUREAU 0F ENTOMIOLU&;Y.

On coînparing the descriptions of '-larris, MonelI attd Riley, and
specirnens of this species collecttd front hickory, black oak, sycamore and
basswood, 1 arn of the opinion tliat Lachinus longistigtia, Mioneil, and
La<-/znus plalanicula, Riley, are synonyrns of the above species, which
.:onclusions were reached after coliecttng a large number of specirnens.
and a careful study of ail forms li t different host plants. I thave aiso
concluded that tItis so-cslled Lachnus is not a Lachnus, and have fornied
a new genus, with tItis species as tîte type of the genus.

I.ONGISTIGNtA, n. g.
The name Longistigma is given on account of the extrently long,

slender stignta which reaches around the end ot the wing.
The honey tubes are short, conical and of fair size. The stignia and

honey tubes are the distnguishing characters. Antenun and wing-veins
airnilar to tliose of tIse genus Lachnus.

Longisligrna carJ/a, Harris.
Synonyrny : 4//us carya, Harris, Tus. Inj. Veg., 184 t; id., Flint, ed.j

1862 ; Lac/mnus 'yo, Rept. Ins. N. Y., 3: 443, 1856; %Valsh, I/roc. Ent.
Soc. Phila., t -2, 1861 ; Thos. Rept. Ent. Ill., 8 : t 16, 188o; Oestl.
Aph. Min, t887 ; lPackard, Forest Its., 299, 323, 1890.

Lach ongistigina, MonelI, Valley Naturaiist, Jutte. 1878; *Fhos
Rept. Eti, 111., 8 : i 19, i88o; Townsend, lus. Life, 2 : g, 1889; Oestl.
Aph. Mins., 32 : 1887 ; Osborn, Cat. Hem. la., 29, 1892.

Laclinusplatanico/a, Riley, Arn. Nat., 17: 198, 1883 ;Townsend,
Iris. Life, t : 197-t98, 1889 ; Oestl. Apîs. Mlinn., 32, 1887 ; leed, Ins.
Life, 3 : 286-287, pi. 1, fig. 1-4, 1892.

Collected by myscif, September 27, 1909, on hickory, black oak,
basswood, sycarnore and silver-leaf maple.

This is without doubt the largest species yet known in Arnerica, and
should not bc easily mistaken. Those specirneus oit the oak have winga
darker than those on the other host plants, but thi, is probably due to
the food. On the sarne host plants this species varies considerably in

size and colour.J

In the vicinity ofWVashington the eggs hatch as early as March tîth,and the egg.laying fernales can be found as late as Dec. and.
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Aphis caryoe, Harris, Ins. Inj. te Veg., 1841.
" The largest species known ta me is found in clusters beneath the

limbs of the pignut hickory (Caryaporciia), in ail stages of growth, fram
the first ta the middle of July. It is the Aphis carya, of my catalogue.
Its body, in the winged state, measures one-quarter of an inch ta the end
of the abdomen, and above four-tenths of an inch ta the tips of the upper
wings, which expand rather more thaîs seven-tenths of an inch. It bas no
terminal stylet, and the haney tubes are very short. Its body is covered
with a bluish-white substance like the bloom of a plum, with four rows of
littie transverse black spots on the back ; the top of the thorax and the
veina of the wings are black, as are also the shanks, the feet and the
astennie, which are clothed with black hairs ; the thighs are reddish
brown. This apecies sucks the aap from the limbu and flot from the
leaves of the hickory."

1 have ued the description of Mr. C. M. Weed as given ta this
species under Lachnus platanico/a, p. 286, Vol. IlII, Insect Life, which
also helps ta explaits the aynonymny, snd is complete except the mention
of the long, ulender, curved stigma, which la shown in bis illustrations.

D)ESCRIPTION.
"Apterous viviparous female :Body. 6 nsillimeters long by 3 5

millimete[s wide across middle of abdomen ; antennoe 3 miii imeters long;
poaterjor legs 9 milijîneterF long.

"General colaur light brown, with a glaucous bloom. Antennoe, eyes,
most of head, twa triangular spots united basally on middle of pronotum,
a large (luadrangular spot on middle of mesonatum, anc row of amaîl
spots on each aide of the darse-meson on the segments posterior ta this,
another row alang each aide margin of aIl the dorsal segments, and a few
amaller spots between the middle abdaminal terga, together with cornicles,
black ; coxse dusty ; trochanters and femora, except tipa, reddish-brown ;
tipa of femora, together with tibias snd tarai, black, except that the middle
of the tibia is often reddiah.brown. Corniclea very short, conical, truncate.
Ventr; t surface duslcy, with a glaucous bloom. Rostrum dusky, reaching
poste, ior coxie. Body, legs and anteante furnished with rather long,
light.Uown hairs. Antennae raughened ; joint iii very long, equal to iv
plus v, oe latter being subequal, though v is slightly langer than iv ; vi
short, with a well.developed thumnb, forming vii ; v slightly enlarged ttear
tipa by a distinct sensorium, and anather on vi, ut the base of the
projecting thumb.

-I
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Wir.ged viviparous female :Body, 6> millneters long bY 3.5
nîlîlimeters wide across middle of abdomen ;head to tilp of folded wings,
io millimeters ;wing expanse, 18 toillirneters ;antensa., 3 nitîlinieters
posterior legs, i millimeters.

IHead and thorax bluish-black, with a glauicous bloom ;anitennoe
and cornicles black ; dorsum of abdomen whitish, with two raws of black
spots on each side of median line, and a transverse series of small. black,
indented dota on each segment. Cornicles short, conical, truncate.
Ventral surface of abdomen yellowish-brown, with a glaucaus bloom.
CoxFe concolorous with thorax ; trochanters and femara, except ti[)5,
reddish-brown ; tips of femora, together with tibia and tarsi, black.
Rostrum dusky, reaching posterior cox.t. Body, legs and antennae
clothed with rather long, light brown hairs. joints of antennie of saile
relaive length as in apterous viviparous forai. %Vings clouded, especially
towards base; insertions reddish brown ; veine piceouis.

'lOviparous femnale :Thjs forin does not differ in external appearance
front the apterous viviparous ferrale.

IlWinged maIe : Body, 5 millimeters long by 2 millinteters wide,
across middle of abdomen ; head to tip of folded wings, 9 iniillinteters;
wing espanse, 16 millimetera ; antennoe, 2.4 nilîlimeters ; POsterior legs, 8
millimeters.

IIHead and thorax bluish.black, with a glaucous bloomn ; anternoe
piceous ; eyes black. Abdomen small, dorsum whitish, but nearly
covered with two roses of large black spots on each side of tIse dorso-
meson, and having transverse rows of lens distinct indented black dots.
Ventral surface of abdomen yellowish.brown, with a glaucoîts bloonm,
eacept posterior extremnity, which is black. Casa cancolorous with
thorax ; trochanters and femora, except tips, reddish.-brown ; tips of
femora, together seitri tibia- and tarsi, black. Rostrtim dtssky, rcaching
slightly behind posterior coxfe. Cornicirs black, conical, truncate.
Body, legs and antennie clothed with ratfier long, Iight-brs)wn hairs.
Antennoe roughened ; joints of same relative length as ëiapterous
viviparous female. Eyes as neen front above subtriangtslar in form.
WVings clouded ; insertions liglit yellowish.brown ; veine piceatts.

IEgg: Length, 1.8 miltimeters ; width, c.5 millimeter.
Elongate-ovoid. Orange brosen at first, but changing on expostire ta
shinling black. Coveeed when firit laid with a viscid substance by which
it le securely attached to the bark of the twig or linsb. Great numbers
deposited together."
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DY CG. W. KIRKALDY, HONOLULU., HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Fam. 1,ygoeidzT.
57. LygSrus Ugandi'us, nom, nov., = IIop/o/uterna affnis, Distant, i908

58. Oriterus aruaca nus, nom, nov., -I varicornis, WVestwood.

FaIl Myodochidax
59. A.p/îanus persice/ius, nom, nov., =I Padzylnerus luriduç, Jakovlev,

1878.
Fam. Nabidie.

6o. .A/abis guttula, var.?
1 possess a single female frein Tunis, which is brachypierous, but

differenîly so from the usuat forms of that kind. The tegmina reach to
about the middle of the third tergite, and are elongate, somewhat rouinded
apicallY, the miembrane being about tilce as long as usual. 1 cannot
perceive any specific differences.

lFam. Reduviidie.
61. Xysionytius, nom, nov., =. COsnOtfuits, Stal, 1872 (net 1866), type

îe/uneumoneus.
6z. 2lyacoris, Iturmeister. = osmony1tus, Sial, 1866 (type nigriceps).
63. Graptouleples, Stal, =Amaurospiiodrus, Stal, 1866 (flot 1872).
ô4. Areotropicon.yttus, nom. nov., -Amaurosp/îodrus, Sial, 1872, type

a/baa nulît us.
65. Reduivius Reuterianus, nom, nov., -Reidteri, H-orviîh.,
66. Rhynocûris amazulu, nom, nov., -I iltrruptus, Sial.

67. R, hovanus, nom, nov., =lnigripes, Reuter.
68. Drnesa choôtawana, nom, nov., = bresv(pen,îis, Dolirn <flot Say).

Fam. Hydrometridae.
69. IIydroznetra caraiba, Gué~rin. Costa Rica, Rio Machuca, 150 In-.,

l'acific Coast (col]. Mlontandon).

7c. ILl. ktipes, Chamipion. Costa Rica, Rio Tiribi, î,îoo m., environs
of Sait Jose, also on the Pacific Coast (coll. Moniandon).

It boih caraiba and lentises, Champion wriîes that the fourih seg-
mnt of the antennie is longer titan the third ;titis is the reverse of the
case in every other species of tbe genus, and the specimens identilid
above as these ive species bave the usual proportions. I suppose, ibere-
fore, that an accidentai transposition bas bren made by Champion.

Noenber, ý9.
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71. In the ENTOM0I.0GIST, 1902, P. 281, 1 renamed mensor, Champion,
'naiades," on tIe grotind that Champion's redescription did flot

agree with White's diagnosis. A specimen fromn Irazil, recently
received, now confirms my former opinion. H1. mnensor, White,
differs from najades ( mentor, Champion) as follows :The
anteocular part of the head is only one-half longer thani the
postocular part; the labium scarcely extends to the middle of tise
latter part; the second segment of the antenna2 is two and a hall
times as long as the first, the third is two and a quarter times as
long as the second, and two and a seventh as long as the fourth;
the pronotumi has a distinct (though flot distinctly margined>
pale line on the pronotuin, this line extending a little way onto
the liead.

72. Cylindrostell/sus nalades, sp. nov.
Allied to C. persephone, Kirkaldy, but the under side ix yellowish

throughout, except laterally. The upper side is blackish, with a metallic
greenish gleam, tending a little to brown on the abdomen ; a fulvous spot
on the base of the head, a very narrow fîtîvous line on the pronotum ; the
exterolateral margin of the pleurites, on both sides, narrowly fulvous.
The pale vitta on the fore femora ix wedge-shaped, and is only basaI.

Length, 14-15 Mill.
Hab.: Malaca, Perak <my coll.).

73. Cy/indrosiet/ius vittips , Stal.
Trlrough the kindness of Prof. Aurivillius and Prof. Sjositedt, 1 bave

been able to examine Stal's type of tbis species. It is not a Qylindro-
stethus, and is not an aduît.

74. tilomera luzonica, sp. nov.
Apterous J. Fîtîvous ; antenne, 4th and apex Of 3Ad, labial

segments, an elongate ovoid spot On 5th basaI three-fourths of the
mesonotunt, the metanotun (except laterally), the 2nd-6th tergites, and
down the mniddle Of th! 7tii- 9 tl, a lateral line down the fore femora
<except at base), fore tibiae and tarsi, hind and middle legs (except coxss
and trochanters), and a lateraI stripe on the middle and hind ambulacra,
black or blackish, sometimes verging on piceous. tlnder side, ambuilacra,j
coxas, trochanters, labium, etc., pale luteous. Tlhere is scarcelv any trace
0f siîvery pubescence laterally on the thorax, atîd there is no black lateral
line, but the poverty of the pubescence may be due to the poor condition
of the unique type. The metanotuin is divided transverseîy, but flot
longitudinally. The hind part of the metanotumn is transverse, and nearly
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four times as wide as long, anteriorly rounded. The hind ambulacra are
lateral, or sublateral. instead of dorsal, as mn the typical species, and the
abdomen basally is proportionately much %vider. The head in profile, is
also wjder and fatter beneath.

This species may be separated off as a subgenus, based on the lateral
aspect of the ambulacra, thse rson-sutured metanotumn, the legs not dIliate,
the hlnd ambulacra not spined, the fore tibiae shorter, and the different
genital segment. It may be termed Rheumatogenus.

Fam. Miridac.
75. Clitamydatus &/lerÏanus, sp. nov , -Agaiastes signatus, Uhler,

1895.
76. Calocoris p/n/cola, nom, nov., - pinus, Uhier, 1895.
77. C. neotropicalis! Coi-anus tu'otro/sicalis, CAN. ENT., 1909, P. 32

(laps. cal. 1)
78. Kangra ravana, nom, nov., =JCapsus antennatus, W. F. Kirby.
79. Teratacoris car/c/s, nom, nov., =I l ongicornis, Uhler, 1895.

Fam. Cicadidie.
79a. Cicadetta Sur/namensis, n. n., = In arginella, Olivier.
79b. C. ca/hiope, WVaIker, -jparvula, Say.
8o. C. Walkerella, ni. n., ilj connexa, Walker.
81. . strepitans, ni. n., =Il obscura, Hudson.
82. . mn/for, Hudson, = [ cincta, WValker.
83. C. fesconervosa, Stal, -=il leucoptera, Germar.
84. C. Fieberi, ni. n., = Iparvela, Fieber.
85. C. sebapicalis, WValker, Il adesta, Hagen.
86. C. euphorbie, Fieher, -dubia, Ramnbur.
87. C. decorata, n. n., =I p/cta, Germnar.
88. Xosopsaltr/a cap/cola, n. n., Il annelata, Germir.
89. X. tabanifornis, Walker, = Il punctata., Thunberg.
9o. X. s1curra, Germar, = Il lutea, Olivier.
9 1. Bceturia molucca,,a, n. n., H lstigina, WValker.
92. B. subnotata, IValker, =. Il ininotabilis, IValker.
93. Stagira virescens, n. n., = Il viride/a, Walker.
94. Mapondera capicola, n. ni., = IlpeIchella, Stal.
95. M. /wttentota, ni. n., =Il~ abdorninalis, Stal.
96. Ca/opta/tria hottentota, n. n., =Il elongata, Stal.
97. Diemepsiana Tasmani, n. ni., =-I coleopirata, Walker.
98. Qeint/lia embrosa, Stal, = Il diaphana, Germar.

E-
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99. Abridta euronot/ana, n. n., =I aurala, Walker
too. T/b/cen pictuç, Fabricius, = Il 1omentosus. olivier.
ior. Hlerrera anci/la, Stal, = Il mnargine//a, Walker.
s02. Fidicina semi/ata, WValker, =-I v/r/dis, Olivier.
103 F Gayennenss, n. n., = Il b/co/or, Olivier.
104- Ariasa quarenda, n. n., latrr/da, WValker.
i1o5. A. Bra.ç//ianorum, n. n., Marginiata, Olivier.
io6. Pompon/a i/cearis, Walker, -Ilfusca, Olivier.
107. P. buddha, nom, nov., =I adusta, %Valker.
i o8. Tettigia Austra/ensis, nom, nov., = Il interrupta, WValker.
109g. C/cas/aira concinna, Germar, =Il aira, Olivier.
i 10 C. pers/ca, nom, nov., linea/a, Hagen.
i i i. C. geodesnia, Kolenati, -hya//ina, Fabriclus.
112. C. anoea, Walker, -Il ir/ata, %Valker.
113. Tosepsa a/hata, Distant, var. me/a ,zoptepyx, nom, nov., = Il mne/anop.

tera, WVhite.
114. Psa/toda plaga, Walker, -=Il argentata, Germar.
11.5. ca~da atrov/rens, Guérin, =Il bimjacu/ata, Olivier, =l i/r/dis,

Fabriclus.
11î6. C. h/erag/yphhca//s, nom, nov., - ~hieroglyphica, Goding and

Froggatt.
117. C atrofasciata, nom, nov., -sinensis, Distant.
118. C. Queens/andca, nom, nov., =i Ilgraminea, Distant.
119g. C. ateca, nom, nov., -[Ipa///da, Distant.
i12o. C. Bras/I/ens/s, nom. nov., = Il obtura, Uhler.

Fam. Fulgoridae.
12i. Nersia dioxys, Walker, 1858, =curv/ceps, Stal, 1862.

Fam. DerbidSe.
122. Afakia, nom, nov., =lIAr/aka, Distant, i906. loto this name,

presisming it to be derived from the Papuan village "Afak" (or,
as it used to be called, "Offak"), Distant has written an intrusive
'Ir,' which 1 have omitted in the replacing namne.

Fam. Issidîe.
123. 1Iysterapterum 11ev/icanum, nom, nov., =Il angu/are, Fowler.

Fam. PoekillopteridFe.
124. Poc/sat/a ant/ca, Westw., =1Il fuscata, Fabricius, = obscura,

Melichar.

Mu
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125. P PaPuasa, nom, nov., = 1antica, Waiker.
I 26. Ricania Guineensis, nom. nov., =I tenebroja, IValker.
12 7. Nogodina oceanica, nom, nov., =!hya/ina, Kirby.
128. Alindurai obscura, Fabricius, =fuscala, Melichar, = sundana,

Kirkaidy.

MORE ENNOMOS SUBSIGNARIUS.
lIV WM.. H. BROADWELL, NEWARK, N. J.

In the -CAN. ENI., Vol, XL, 327-328, of Sept., 1908, I gave some
observationa on the above species, the occurrence being rather
extraordinary. This year, on Juiy 3oth, they were ln evidence again to
neariy the same extent as last year.

1 first noticed them on Juiy r3th, when I saw about one hundred of
the motha round each iight; the next night and thereafter none were to be
seen until the night of the 3oth.

In ail three instances they made their appearance about i i p.m., and
were to be seen for the rest of the evening.

Last year 1 captured about two dozen, of which ail were maies; this
year 1 took two hundred, of which foui were femnales. I took that number
merely to find out if there were any females at ail among them ; so femnales
are evidensly scarce among them, or else they are good wives and say
home whiie they let their busbands stay out as late as they desire. At the
light where 1 took these few, the upper part of the pole was white with
them ; the rope to hoist tbe light was even more su, there not appearing
to be a place large enough for another to alight. Also on the buildings
near-by it was the samne. The street, paved with asphait, was well covered
with them; toads, bats, cats and several varieties of beeties in rather large
îîumbers were on the job and having quite a banquet.

I was surprised to see them this year in such quantitiea after seeing
them last year, as 1 tbink it is something out of the ordinary for them to
be abundant for two successive years. For tue ten years previous to 190o8
I have neyer seen more than about a haif dozen the whole season.

MR. EDW. M. EHRHORN, at present Deputy Horticuisural Com-
missioner of California, with Entomological Inspector's duties, stationed
in San Francisco, bas received and accepted the appoinsment of Superin-
tendent of Entomology of the Hawaiian Board of Agriculture, beginning
October ist. Mr. Jacob Kotinsky resumes the post of Assistant
Entomologist with the Board-JAcoB KOTINSKIr, Honolulu, Hawaii.
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NEW NORTH AMERICAN BEES.
DY T. 1). A. COCKEREI.L, UNIVERSSITY OF COILORADO.

MIe//iat, 141ilard/, n. sp. (Fossil.)
.-Thorax and legs al)larently black; tegulte pallid; thorax robust,

5 mm. wide ; scopa of hind tibia. and basitarsus abondant, coarse ;no
floccus at base of hind legs ; hind femur about 2112 mm. long, tibia about
3, basitarsus about 2 ; middle tibia short and very broad, about 1700 il
long and 85o broad at end. Anterior svings about 9 1111m. long, hîyaline,
stigma and nervures pale brown ; stigmia long and narrow, but ver),
distinct ; venation normal for .1e/ia (e. g., A. /e/'oriisa), except tîtat tue
upper segment of the basal nervure is shorter ;in the description bere
given ail the measurements are in microns.

Marginal cell 2414 1o11g, 629 deep, l)ointed on Costa ;stigma 340
deep; three submarginai celis, thefirst mu/I t/he /ongedt, ithe second mnue/
thje s/torest, and receiviing tefiyst ti ecurrent nervure ai about i/he end of
is firsi tird; ieuîgth of first submarginal from loteer basaI to tipler
apical corner 17 17, front loeer basai to lower apical cornter (not ellowing
for clîrve) 1530 ;Iengtli of second submarginal above (on marginal> 408,
below (measured iii a siraight lin froi corner to corner) 4Q3 ;second
submarginal oit first dîscoidal 187, Oit tii discoidal 340 ;third sîtb-
margtinal ceil on margintal 374, Oit third discîjidal 68o, its total lengtlt 952,
the distance front second rectîtrent nervure to apîical alîlendiculation 221;
third transverse-cubital nervure witb its tipper part, before tîte strong curve,
nearly straiglit ; total lengih of first discotdal cil <lower basaI to tîpper
apical corner) 2805 ; ouer side of third discoîdial practicalIy straighit (as
in Andrena, etc.) ; basai nervure on first sîtbmarginal ceil 374, on first
discoidal 1241 ;basaI nervure meeting traîtsverso-niedial, the latter
oblique, thte Iower end'more aîticad.

Hab.-Fosbil in the NIioceve shales of Florissantî, Colorado (Wi//ard
Rus/j, 1909). 'lie reference of titis iîîsect to Aie/ia seems safe ; the
hlnd legs are so preserved that a floccus would be visible on tite
trochanters were it present ; and the forîn of thte stigma, the proportions
of the suîbmarginal celîs, and the second submîargittal receiving the
recurrent nervure well before the middle, are ail extreînely characteristic.
Melila is a rtther isolated and probably ancient genus, with few living
species, ail paiîearctic except three, two in the north-eastern United States,
and one in Lower California.

N.-nbr,. go
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Col/ies lippiarurn, n. Sp.

? .-Length about s s 3/ mm., anterior wing 7 ; black, shining, the

first two abdominal segments witb a strong giaucous-blue tint; pubescence

white and black, nowhere at ail yeilowish except on legs, and here only

conspicuousiy so on inner side of anterior tibju and tarsi ; head broad, its

copions bair white except sosse black on the vertex ; facial foveue narrow

at apex, but rapidly broadening belonw; supraclypeai area not Aunctured.

but very fine/y, longitudisa/ly siriate; clypeus prominent, very shiny,

depressed in the middle, irreguiariy and coarseiy, but flot densely, striate-

punctate ; malar space short, more than twice as broad as long ; iabrum

with a deep central groove and weaker lateral ones ; mandibies with the

apical bal ferruginous, inner tooth strong ; antennoe black, the fisgeiium

after the uirst two joints dark reddish-brown below ; middle joints of

fiagellum broader thsn long ; prothoracic spines rather short but evident;

hair of thorax rather duli white, black on scuteiium and mixed witb black

on mesothorax, but dense and white in scuteilo-mesothoracic suture ;

mesothorax with strong, rather dense punctures ; scuteilumn with large,

wel.separated punctures ; base of metathorax witb the usual plicate area,

the plicie numerous and close together, making the pits numerous and

nsrrow, legs ordinary, the middle and hind basitarsi rather broad and flat;

iind spur minutely ciliate ; tegulie dark, distinctly rcddisb; wings

hyaline, stigma dark reddish, nervures dark sepia ; second submarginal

cell very broad, receiving the first recurrent nervure in the «middle;

abdomen very shiny, witb rather narrow, but dense and very conspicuous

pure white hair-bands on apices of first four segments ; no trace of/a band

on base o/ second; flrst segment with very minute punctures, extremely
sparse in middle, but rather close at sides ; second segment with very fine

punctures ail over ; ventral segments only moderately fringed.

Hab. - La Cueva, Organ Mis., New Mexico, prox. 5,300 feet, at

fiowers of Lippia Wrighti, Sept. 5 (C. H T. Townsend). Reiated to

C. Texanus and C scopiventer, but readiiy known by the total absence of
a band at base of second abdominal segment, and otber characters. C.
Texanus and scopiventer are spring.flysng species.

Megachile tuegagyna, n. sp.
S.-Length, 16 mm. or a litte over, black, with the generai form

ansd appearance of M. generosa. Cresson, but very much larger, with con-

spicuous white hair in the scutello-mesotlsoracic suture, and ytllowish-white

Mm
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hais on the postscutellumi; wings dilate, tuliginoas aIl over. Head large;
eyes olive-green ; vertex broad, strong and extremely densely punctured,
but at sides, behiad summits of eyes, sparsely punctured ; lateral ocelli
considerahly nearer to eyes than ta hind margin of head ; antennie black;
clypeas densely punctured, rather mare sparsely in the middle, the punc-
tares throughout cotispicuouily of different sizes ; clypeal margin with a
small median suhercle, and a slight dentiformn angle some distance on each
aide of it; mandlibles broad, obtusely quadrideatate; maxillary palpi amaîll;
first joint of labial palpi about as long aM second ; hair of head and thorax
white, with more or less of a yeîlowish tiage; vertex with eatremely scanty
short dark hair ; mesothorax denuded, duli aad densely punctured, wtth
remnants of a pair of anteriar lines af white hair, ia the manner of allied
species; tegulie very dark reddish-brown ; legs with light hair, that on
inner aide of tarai pale orange;j claws with basal tooth poorly developed ;
middle tarai broad and flat, deasely covered witli pale yellowish hair on
aster aide; hind hasitarsus very broad and flat ;abdomen broad, with
narrow but conspieuoua yellowish-white hair.baads; surface between the
bands with very short black hair ; when the abdomen is seen fram above
the black hair projects at sidea, but is very short ; sixth segment canvex,
with no differentiated lip, ita base with dark hairs like those of the other
segments, its apical haIt with appresaed yellowish hair ; last ventral
segment projectiag a littie beyond last dorsal; ventral scopa creamy-whtte,
black on at segment.

Hab.-Lee Couaty, Texas, June, i908 (Birkmans,). Neareat, I
tltink, ta M. Neweli, Ckll., but mach larger, with the vertex mnuch broader,
and the punctures of mesothorax mach larger and not s0 dense. It ia
easily knowa tramn M. getierosa, Creas., by the larger size and the extreme
brevity of the black hair an the abdomen. The dark wings readily
separase it tramt M. sexdesstata, Rob.

GEOMETRID NOTES-E UPITHECIA MISER ULA TA, GROTE.
DY L. W. SWETT, BOSTON, MASS.

Ia "Entomoagicaî News" (Vol. XIX, JuIy, 1908, page 312), Mr. R.
F. Pearsaîl gives as an excellent article on Rupit/ucia miseru4'ata, and
has without daubt established its identity correctly. This sommer I have
been gathering material tramn ail] parts to find out more about s trouble-
some species, with a taie degree of succea,. It evidently has mare than

Noe,b. g
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two broods, as in a series of too specimens before me 1 have tresei

mens dating May 22-27, a number juiy i0-22, more from Aug. i t0 20,
and a few frons Sept. 1-5. Separating them int groups, according 10
months, I find great variation in size, and ochre colouring iii the extra-
discali une ; the specimens range from 13- mm. t0 20 min. Tise ochreoirs
colouriuig dors not seem to be confined to those of any one mnonth, but
the September specimens perbaps are a trifle more highiy coloured. It
was from two smaii-sized maies that I drew up mny description of E.
Grossbeckiata, ,sebtlosa and miserulata, maies flot being known aSt hat
time. Mr. Chas. R. Eby, of Washington, 1). C., has kindiy fturnished me
with a large series coliected at East River, Conn., and has bred tise species
on joe Pye WNeed, which is, I believe, a new food plant for it. Mr.
Dimmork, of Springfield, Mass., gave me specimens which lie had bred
on Aster, and Mr. Pearsail in his article meutions that Patton reared
mwisera/a/la on Composite flowers. Packard in his Monograph, page 55,
gives tise food.piant as juniper, but I believe he bred only the true
interrristlofasciala oni tîsis, as he evidentiy did flot know ,niserudatar,
Grote, which, I believe, has flot so far been found on tise juniper. In the
collection at Albany, N. Y., are two of Packard's nmale types of Eupitlecia
interrrqstofasciala <in error), on whici 1 wrote an article iii the CAN. ENT.
(Vol. XI., NO. 7, page 246). Ojie of the speciniens, No. 1833, with
heaviv.ciiiated antenrnm, is the miale of Eupithecia miseruaaa, Grote;
the other maie, No. 1833a, is Eiipithecii con/ormata, Pearsail, recemsîiy
described. Tis dors flot affect the standing of interruplqfasriata, as I
retained the rinte on the femnale sîsecimens in the Packard collection at
Cambridge, but it clears up the identity of the maies at Albany, N. Y.

Thus the species ,niseru/ata stands:

Fubitzecia ,niseru/ata, Grote (Proc. Ent. Soc. Philadeiphia, Il, 32, 1863).
- Syn. nebu/osa, Hulst (Trans. Ami. Ent. Soc., XXIII, 266, 1896).
- Syn. Grossbeckiata, Sisett (CAN. ENT., XXXIX, P. 378, 1907).

Eupilhecia mpisei-uaaa, Grote, probabiy is labelîrd correctiy in very
few collectionss, but is easiy dissinguished by the heas'iiy ciiiated antennie.
Plate VIII, fig. 5, in Packard's Monograps is a very gond figure of the
ochreous fortn which seems to come later in the season. The species
seenis tQ be fair more commun in the South Atlantic States, but is corn-
parativeiy local in Massachusetts, tiîough conmnun in Connecticut and
southward.

'I.
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NOTFES ON TENTHREDINOIDEA, WITH DESCRIPTIONS 0F
NEW SPECIES.

13Y S. A. ROHWER, BOU;.DER, COLO.
PAPER VII. - NEW BLENNOCAMPINjE.

C/arentm'a, i. gen.
Malar space linear; clypeus truncate; antennae long and slender,almost as long as the body, the third and fourth joints equali n length;venation very much like B/ennocampa allernipes (fig. 72, Pi. XXXVI, Proc.U. S. Nat. Mus., XXIX), the third cubital ceil is shorter on the radiusthan the second ; the transverse radius and the third transverse cubitusrunning in about the saine direction ; hind wings without a discal ceillthe lanceolate celi of the hind wings longly petiolate, the radial ceiirounded at the apex and without an appendicujation ; there is no sur-rounding nervure in tise hind wings ;the tarsai claws witls an inner tooth

the hind basitarsus shorter than the remaining joints.
This genus is nearest to Blenticampa in venation, but it differs frontthat genus in the long antennie. The long antennoe are suggestive of

Phymatocer-os, but that genus han the third cubital celi longer and the
tarsal claws are clcft. Type, Claremon fie typica, Roh.

Clarernontia typica, n. sp.-Femnale :Length, 6 min. Anteriormargin of the clypeus truincate ; middle fovea and the oceilar basin want-ing ;the oceilar furrows rcduced to foveoe, which are confined to, theocellar region ; scape globose, the antennoe ciothed witls short black pile ;the entire insect shining and nowhere densely scuiptured. Stigma roundedon the iower niargin, broadest in the msiddle ; the transverse radiusinterstitial with the tîsird transverse cubitus. I'he sheath is parallel-sided,
the apex obliqisely truncate. Colour black ;legs beiow the femorabrownish, paler at the base of the tibiae. Wings dusky hyaline, strongly
iridescent venation thisck.

Maie I.ength. 5 mm. The maie agrees in generai with tise femiale,but the legs below the femora are, as a ruie, paler. T'he antennae are aslong as the body ; the hypopygidiumn is very obtiisely rounded at tise apex.Type locaiity :Mounitains near Ciaremont, Califorria. Four maiesand two females collected by C. F. Baker.
Peridisla letocostû,va, n. sp.-Female :Length, 5 mm. Anteriormargin of the clypeus semicircularly emarginate, the lobes broad androunded ; the oceili in a iow triangle; the ocellar basin wanting, thefurrows around the ocelli distinct ; the front finely punctured ; the antennaenormal, the third joint distinctly longer tban the fourth, which is equai in

N.v-sh,, qý,
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Jengtb to the filrh; dorsuiîim and tbe scuteilum scuiptured like the head;
the imuer tooth of the tarsai ciaws large ; the stigma is rounded on the
iower margin. broader at the base ; mie third cubital celi receis'es the
transverse radius isear the apex. Colour black ; the head and thorax
with a distinct greenish tinge ; clypeus, labruns, mandibies, angles of the
pronotum, teguiio, apex of the abdominal segments (very rîarrowly above,
bsut broadiy on the sideq anîd boseath)yd/owshwhile. Legs yeliowish
a lise on the rsîxie, trochanters, femors and posterior tibiie above black

0tarsi biackish. Wings hyaline, iridescent ; venation brown, the ritigina a
trille isaler.

Maie: Length, 4 5 mm. The maie is like tise female in ail ways,*except the reduced ainoit of black on tire abdonmen. The hypopygidium
is large and rouridied at the apex. The wirîgs are a trille dusky, and there
is no sîîrrouînding nervure in the lîind wings.

Type iocaiity : Ciarensont, Calif. Two feritales and five maies,
cisiiected by C. F. Baiker; also a femaie coilected in the mounitains near
Ciaremns.

Thbis species bas its nearest aiiy in ernarginaIa, MacG., (Boston,
Miss.), but the fenrora are black above, and the maie has the abdomen
black above.

Perielhçla occdenta/is, n. sp.-Femaie :Lengt', 5 to 5.5 mm. An-
terior nsargîîs of the ciypeus truncate ; the oceiiar basin not weil defined;
the furrows aul prescrit, and somne of them narrow and disitint ; oceiii in a
low triangle, the anterior oceilus the largest ;the antennire rather short,
the tîsird joint longer than the fourth. the fourth and fifih equsi ; the
mesonotuns siiining, with a few scattered punctures ; the scitteilar
apîsendage is smooth, shining ; the tarsil ciaws with a large itier tioîth;stigma broader ai the base ; lthe transverse radius received in the apical
thîrd of the ceil. Colour black ; anterior margin of the ciypeus, thelabruni, a spot on the mandibies, proiotiim, teguke, tise sutures of therîîesonoîum, the upper haif of the isieurie, sides of the abdomen and tsar.rose nargins of the segments absîve and beneath,eu/îfte or ye//owvs/awhit.
Legs yeiiowish or îîaiiid, tise femora darker and the rarsi soniewit
infuscated. Wings hsyainîe, iridescent; veins paie browîî, lthe costa and
stigma paier. Sheath broad, obiiquely trurîcate.

Var. A: The transverse radius is near the middle of the third
cubital cell, and the stigma is narrower in a female collected in the
mounitains near Ciaremont.

Maie: Length about 4 mm. The maie is mîrch lîke the femnale,
differing in having the markings orange-colour, and more reduced. There

M-
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is no yellow on the mesonotum, the legs have a black line above on thefemora and tibiie. The venation is darker and the stigma is dark brown
there is no surrouniding nervure in the hind svings.

Type locality : Claremont, California. Three females and three
males collected by C. F. Baker.

The following table will separate the femnale from its allies
Orbits pale (Texas) .................. .......... Plulabilis, Knw.Orbits black ............................................

i. Coaoe black (legs reddish) ................. Plrpuritiorsum, fyar.
Coaoe pale ...................... ............ ........... 2.

2. Abdomen beyond the second segment pale ; the transverse radius in
the middle of the third cubital ............... marginicai/is, Nort.Abdomen above black ; the transverse radius in the apical thjrd of the
third cubital cell.........................occdentais, Roh.

Aphan/ius lenis, n. sp.-Female :Lengtli, 5 mm. Iii the middlethe clypeus is convex, the anterior margin is truncate ;labrum triangular,
the apex obtuse. Supraclypeal fovea deep; the middle fovea large, openbelow, the lateral walls very stroîg ; tIse walls of the ocellar basin rounded ;the lateral ocellar furrowa interrupted on the front ; at the top of eachlateral ridge of the middle fovea is a deep uval pit ; bead shining,polished. The scstellum with a few rather small punctures ; the scutellar
appendages smooth ; tarsal claws deeply cleft, the inner tooth a little theshorter; the stigmia angled beneath, tapering ta an acuite apex ; transverse
radius curved and joining the radius a little before the apex of the third
cubital celI ; the third cubital celI much broader below, due t0 the bentthird transverse cubitus ; the second recurrent nervure received near thebase of the third cuîbital celi. Sheath straight above, rotinded below.Black ; pronottim, tegulie, a longitudinal oval spot on the abdomen aboveand beneath al the base luteous. Legs black ; the four anterior knees,aIl the tibime and the tarsi'whitish ; the tarsi are more or less infuscated.Wings hyaline, sîightly dusky, iridesceîn; veins and stigma black.

Maie : Length, 4 mm. The maIe differs from the female in havingthe prnnotum largely pale, the pale of the legs more luteous, the posteriortibiac brown (not whitish), and the luteous spot of the abdomen is larger.The hypopygidium is rounded at the apex.
Type locality: Moutntains near Claremont, California. One femnaleand two males collected by C. F. Baker.
A very distinct species, easily recognized by the oval luteous spot onthe abdomen. The marking of the abdomen is much the samne as inL.ycoata lenis, Cress., and Epitaxonus mu/I ica/or, Nort., mate.

a
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THE LARVA 0F NECOARCTI4 BRAN!!, NEUM.
BS' ARTHUR GIBSON, OTTAWA.

On May i9 th, i908, the late Dr. Fletcher, received from Mr. N. B.

Sanson, of Banif, Alta., two arctian larvie, which had been found on
Sulphur Mouintain. TIhese larvS were given tu the writer. Both speci-
mens mouited on May 22nd, but one died immediately afterwards. 'l'le
planlt Antennaria racemosa was sent wjth them. Andetinarja rosea, some

plnsof which (from British Columibia> were growing on the Experimental
Farm, was offered to the larva,, as weli as plantain, willow, grass and
dandelion. 'l'lie oniy food which the remaining larva would est was
plantain. Th'Iis it ate readiiy. On May 28th the following description
was taken:

Afature larva.-Length, 32 mui. Head, 2 rom. wide ; soinewhat
quadrate, ouly slightly deîjressed at vertex, jet black, shining; liairs on
face black. l)orsum and sides of body, above sIiracies, duli green, densely

nttled with brown ; skin on lower portion of sides, enclosing tubercles
* iv, v and vi, aimost wholly orange ; venter greenish. An indistinct, duil

orange, dorsal stripe il l)resent. 'lubercles ail black and shimsing, bristies
very faintly barbed. Tubercle i as large an ii, iii and iv, which are ail
about the same aize. Bristles from tubercles i and ii aIl blackt, from iii
black, with a few white ones internsingled. From, lower haîf of iv, and
frorn v and vi, the bristles are bright rust-red; from vii and viii dark
rust-red, spiracles black. 'rîoracie feet black, shining; pilates on prolegs
dark shiny brown.

The larva did not feed on May 28th, and before evening it liad spun
a few threads of siik. By the morning Of the 3oth it had changed to the
pupa. TIhe cocoon was simply a very thin covering ofwlsitish silk. The
moth emerged un June î 5th.

Pupa.-Length, 21 rm.,; width at midest part, 5,5 moi. Colour
dark bluish-black ; very faintly pruinose; shining, particularly at folds of
abdominal segments. Abdomen bears sparsely, very short, thick, reddish
hairs. Spiracles black. Cremaster round, dark reddisli-brown, shining,
terminating in a bunch of about 18-2o reddish bristies of varying lengths,
each with a distinct tendrilliike curve at the tip).

In thse CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, June, 5891, p. 124, a short
description of the larva is given by Mr. Bean. Since this note appeared,
Mr. Bean tells us that he found a further larva in the middle of July, 1893,
at about 7,000 feet altitude, ons Mount St. Piran. This larva produced a
maie moth on AUg. 2oth.

N-vmbe. 1909
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EUROPEAN HETEROPI'ERX SUPPOSED)'11)(>CCUR IN
AM ERICA.

BV J. R. DE5 LA TORRE IsUENO, NEW YORK.

Thse emtinent Hemipterist, D)r. G. Horv4itil, gave in a 908 a list of theHemiptera common to tise Old and tise New %Vorlds,' whici 1 reviewed inthe samne year,' calling attention to one or twn points at variance witli literssnptblished observations. Subsequently, D)r. Ilorissli iaving studied tise
materiai he liad obtaiîted in this country in i907, msade knowu i resuitslate ira i1908 under the aidie, IlRemarques star quelques Ikiî,siperes dei'Ameriqtie dia Nord."' His critical consparison of those of osir nativeforms Iiitherto considered tise saine as tise Euroiseani, cleariy revcalvd tiseimurden of mjsidetstiftcation unter wijch American Iletîiîterists of Itisgeneration had laboured, and from which sorte appear îlOt tsi have esajedas yet. A review of this paper appeared in tise CANAIsIAs ENu toM O >;.'s1.tit wlsjch were noted the full synonymies for the tsew sîsecles creaiel

out cf what wc liad cottsplacentiy regarded as consmon to Isîssi cotntinsents.By ant oversight, thse new species, C/s/oroc/rotpersi,,s, Hrv., deicsrisd
front what we laid knowss as Penatoman je*niperema, L., was oustiticd front
the lijt Of flew secies 011 P. 294 of thîs revsew.

And yet, aitsosigi Hors:iti's papers appeared in 1908, assd werereceived in tis country eariy in 1909, in tise cursetst itsîssbr tf tisejournal of the New Yosrk Entsmossgscal Society,' thse msintses osf tise meet-ing of March 2 give a ist cf raine sîsecies cf Pala2arctic iletersîstera
exhibiîed, which 'vere declared Ils occur aiso its tise Unsited States.(Jnfortunately four osf tisese are but a repesision cf tise nid errssrs, thsespecies being Pelita.'ûma juniperisa, Cymids c/aviculus, Ishntsryncuuu
reieda, and Ernb/eï/ss gi iseuu.

Possession of a sîsecimen of tise truc P. junips.rio, L,, fsor the lastfour years, and compsarisonq witis wliat îsurîsored to be tisat sîsecies frontAmerica, gave rise to greai snisgsvings as to outrs being tise saine siseciesas the Etropean fortn, and lonsg before Ilots'.iis psubicatiosn Van I)uzeehad recogssized thse Iwo as distinct. As tss Emblet/jis griseus, a mereglance at ihis in cotmprimai witls Çur E. vicarjus. Hors'., wosild settle 1 aydoubts as to their non.idensisy. Ssmilarly, our iuhusso-/sysscldis gem/stalua
i. Assu. Mus. Hist. Nat. Haisg., VI, PP. 1-14.
2. CAN. ENT., XL, PP. 300-302.
3. Ans. MIus. Hi.,t. Nat. Hung., VI, pp. 55569.A4. Aug.. isjss, V'ol. XLI, pp. 294--b.
5. Vol. XVII, NO. 3, P. 138.

Noven,c. *ss
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of Say is readily distinguî..hable front E. -eseda, Panz. I have not CO-
pared the C'ymus. Dr. Horwih in the second paper cited sets forthl tire
dîstinguishing characteristics of the new species, and they need flot be
cirrd here.

As t0 the others, Nezzra vir'zdu/a is iractially of world-wide
distribution, and is saîd to occur ia Florida, but I have neyer seen it front
that section; Zictona coeru/ea is credited to the WVestern States, but I have

*not yet aiîcceeded in getting an examiple from ibis country ; C'orisus
crasscaprnis and A'ysius Ihymi also occur in ibis part of the country, but

* noîliing short of an abondance of gond material and a critical investigation
could fia the fac, beyond dirubt.

1 sincerely hope that the day is now at hand when American
* Eniomnologists will break the enslaving shackles of tradition and emerge

from tire (rame of mind so akin to ancestor worship ibat seems to stili
obsess ibem. WVhile we slîouId respect the work of our predecessors, the* pioncera in a sterile field, 1 (iail to sec the necesaity o( following in their
footsteps, stepping cauîiously into cadi (oprint, like Indiana on the
warpaîh. It a really distressing, when cxpecting ncw light on an old
subject, t0 nireet with nothing but a repetition o( the old errors which make
the cîcar waters of science as murky as the ocean from the cuttle's ink.

TWV0 NEW SPECIES 0F SAIV.FL[ES.
BY ALEX. 1). MACGILLIVRAY, ITHACA, N. Y.

r The two following descriptions arc offcrcd at this lime in ordcr that
the species may be propcrly recordcd in the new liat of New jersey insci
tr course of preparation :

Pa'ci/ostama convexa, n. sp.-Body black, witb the labrum, the
th e aangles more or lsadat apex, the front and middle partx,

more or lcas in(uscated on the apical haîf, the tarai ai base, and an ovate
sot on each aide o( cach abdominal segment, white or browniab.white;

the antennal fovea large, angled above ; the anrennal (urrows entering the* angle in the anterînal (ovea, pumîcti(ormi adjacent to the aritennae, some-
what obsolete or broadly indicated on the front, becoming a fine line-like
(sr.ow opposite the lateral ocelli, bccoming broader on the vertex and* eaîending to the occiput ; the median fovea amaîl, wcll-likc ; situatcd

N.
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betwevss and above the antennie ; he pentagonal area elevsted, svith broad
rounding walls ; the ocellar basin convex, with a short longitudinal furrow
in front of and behind tise medjan ocellus, the posterior furrow joining tise
interocellar furrow ; the interoceliar furrow straight, extending between
the laseral ocelli, but flot joining the antennal furrows at side ; he body
uniformly, denseiy cos'ered with short white setS; tise clypeus cinarginaseat apex, but flot cariflate at middle ; the antennie with the third segment
longer than the foursh and shorter titan the fourth and fsh sogesher, the
fourth longer than the fifsh, the sixth t0 ninth subequai, the ninth biuntly
rounded at apex ; the wings hyaline; the veins, stigma and the costa black ;
the stigma twice as long as broad, convex belsind ; the saw-guides straight
above, straight and converging below, obliquely truncate at apex, the
lower angle broadly rosînded, the'upper more pointed, the margin fringed
wsth setS. Length, 7 Min.

Habitat.-New Brtunswick, New jersey. Received front Dr. J. B.
Smith.

Sc/izssrusjohnson, Ahlm., MISS.-Body black, with the pronotumn,the tegulse, the base of the wings, the laterai lobes of the mesonotum andthe laierai margun of te median lobe adjacent t0 them, the knees, thefront and middle tibite and the basai haif of tiseir tarsi, the basai haif oftise hind tibiie, and a broad band aiong the lateral margin of theabdomen, the side of the band straighs on the ventral side, angulate infront on each segment on the dorsal side ; the lsead, thorax, and abdomen
poiished ; tise clylseai fovea deeps and continuous with tIse antenstal fovea,the antennai furrow a deep channel extending from the antennal fovea t0the laserai ocelli, where the ridge sitelves off and the furrow becomesbroadly linear around te laierai oceilus and indistinct oppsoste tisepossoctilar area ; the postocisiar area distinct, ssrongiy eies'ated; theinterocellar fstrrow sharpiy insiressed, distinct, concave behind, continuons;
the pentagonal area sharply outiined by the inner walis of the ansternalfurrows, triangular in outline, long and narrote ; the median fovea a deeppis in the til of the pentagontal area, round ;the ocellir basin distinct,sharply depressed, ring-like around the median ocellus, the drîtression
constected with the snteroceilar furru w ; ste hypoclyjseal area prodsscedinso a hsgb, thin ridge between te antennie, broadly, convexly exlpassded
beiow; the posterior orisits flat ; the sate guides straiglis abose and belote,slightly concave near the middle of the ventral surface, convexiy, obliquely
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truncated at apex, the angles broadly rounided, the lower angle most
protuberant. Length, 7 mni.

Habitat. -Riverton and Avalon, New jersey.

This species wtll faîl napuug Klg. IL di&frs froni a maie fromt
Florida, which 1 take to be titis spectes, in Iacking tIse circular depresscd
ring arottnd the niedian oceilus, and in lacking tise inter<tcellar furrow. A
female fromt Colorado bas the circulir depression arourid the media,,
oceihis indicated, but the interocellar furrow is wanting. Both of the
above specimens are differently coloured from the species biere described.

l)escribed from two specimens received frotin the WVagner Fre
Institute of Science of Pbiladelpbia, and a female from the U. S. National
Museum bearing Mr. Ashmead's label. Unfortuniately, Mr. Ashmead had
neyer pubiished a description of this species. The specituens were ail

cletdby Mr. C. W. Johnson, to wbom Mr. Ashmead had dedicated
the spectes.

by Ashmiead in the New jersey List from tise Delaware %Vater Gap, VIl,
5, and as collected by Mr. C. %V. Johnson. t base before me a single
specimen from the U. S. National Museum, bearing Ashmead's label,
collected by J. L Zabriskiei at Flatbush, N. Y, 1 2, VI, 1897. Mr.
Asbmead's naine, botb generic and specific, is undescribed. The oniy
record of the naine that 1 can find is tIse oneC given in the New jersey
List, p. 6o6. An examination of the National Museum specimen proves
it te hie Nortors Selandriifumpennis. 1 smade this species tue type of
a new genus, Uyargyricus, tise description was pubiislied its the
CANADIAN ENrssîOLOGTs' for Augusr, 19c8, p. 29o. This specimen bias
the rudiment of the third anal vein esl)ecially distinct, it was evidentiy
this that misied Mr. Asbmead, causing bim te place it in the subfamiiy
Hoplocarnpisse, from allil he members of wbicb it is strtkingiy différent.

COLEOPTERA OFv INI)IANA-PrO. %V. S. Blatchiey, of Indiantapolis,
Indiana, lias almost ready for the press a descriptive catalogue of te
Coleoptera known te occur is Indiana. It willi be along the same lines
as bis l'Ortisuptera of Indiana," pubiisbed in 1903, atsd wili bie issued as
une of the reports of tise Indiansa l)eîartmeut of Geoiogy and Natural
History. Any person outside of thie State having exampies of rare or
iutereatitsg species kiuewn to hiave be taken in Indiana wiil confer a
faveur by sending him data regarding them.

mi
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THE FAMILY NANIE 1,Y(xEîE.
13Y E. BENGROTIS, FITCHBURc,, MýASS.

Mr. Kirkaldy has shown that Lygoeidie cannot be used as a nainefor the famil>' that lias hitherto borne this name, the type of the genusLygoeas being a Coreid. He lias also, wjthout ostensible reasons, trans-ferred the namne Lygoeidae tpon the family Coreidoe, a procedure wbichhas alreadY broughit on considerable confusion, and which must bedismisied as entirely unwarranted. T'ie genera Cores'u, Fabr., andLj'gSus, Fabr., were described for the first time in the samne work (<1794).Moreover, the description of Coreus is printed some pages albead ofL.Ygcus. There is thus absolutel>' no reason to foliow Kirkaldy in thispoint. The samne is true of several generic alterations and transpositionsintroduced b>' Kirkaldy and too rashl>' accepted b>' sonse contemporaryltettipterists.

BOOK NOTICES.
A MoNOGRAPHic REVISIOr4 0F THE COLEOPTERA BELONGING TO THETENEBRIONID rRIDE ELEODJINI inhabiting the United States, LowerCalifornia and adjacent Islands. By Frank E. Blaisdell, Sr., UnitedStates National Museuni, Bulletin 63, WVashington, 1909.The above monograph b>' Dr. Blaisdell furnishes us a striking exampleof the application of thorough methods of entomological study. Discard-ing the superficial criteria employed b>' most of bis predecessors in dis-cussing this diffictîlt group, lie bas made exhaustive anatomical inv'estiga-tions of the exoskeleton, and especially of the genital organs, basing hissîtbgeneric classification particularly tipon these latter structures. InEleodes, however, the fensale characters are those stpon wbicb specialstress is laid, wbile iii general, nos osly iii this country, but in thenumnerous European papers is whicls the genitalia are employed in classi-fication, tbe male bas served as the chief gtuide. The supplementary table,based upon features whicb may be seen iihot dissection, ii doubtlessbe more readil>' followed by the greas mass of students. TIse importanceof thse sexual organs iii defining species (as understood b>' D. Blaisdell)is easily appreciated wben we read on page 3 2 tisat 'each species ma>'and rough forms, elongate and robust formis, wbile the sculpturing varies

from comparasively smooth to rougb, independently of size or form. Tbis
ma>' be accounted for by environment to a great extent and t0 certainNovebr, eso
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iiiherent factors.", ()tr own field experience gained among the numerois
mounitain ranges and interventing valleys of the Western States leads us to
fully agree witls titis belief iii speciflc variation. Othera may s'iew ail titese
visible expressions of tîte influence of surrounidings uipon the organisns as
'sp)ecies," but in this case tise analysis of eaclt type by flr. IllaisdeII is so

c lose titat the process of furilier "spcc(iflc" division resolves itself into a
Inatter of changing the relative rank of his Itames. WVlere nccessary, tise
species are divided into nansed "varicties," to wlticli the author frequently
alludes as "races," but which tniglit as properly be called subspecies;
these varieties are often subdivjded into "forîtiSe," or -incil)ielt races," towhtch descriptive Latin names are given "as an aid it recording data and
as a compromise betweent tnscientttlc luinping and spiitting."

The mionograph proper occupies 524 octavo pages, and is iliustraîed
by t 3 plates, eiglht of which deai with genitalia, one with general anatom-
icai structures, three witl outlines of pronota and one with the early stages.
'lie table of contents etttterates 73 recognized species and 31 varieties

of Eleades, besides three speciflc names telsresenting types unknown to theauthor. In TrosYoder-us we tittd two species, lu Embapin seven, with
one varier),. 'l'ie genus E/eodimiotha, founded on E. boisai, il. Sp., isdescrtbed as new, as are alan a number of species and varieties beionging
to the otîter geniera. Uttfortttnately, nieither the table of conitet, nor the
index, give aîîy dlue as 10 wlsmch of lthe iincluded names are new. andrecotirse to the textisl neccssary to discover the autîtor. This trouble
rutght have been obviated hv tise intcltusion of a compiete bibliographies andsynoîtytical list ettutnerattng ail tise 'species, varieties and formno, whsch
would serve not only to indicate the novelsies, but alio as a cosîsenient
guide to cabinet arrangenment.

A special feature of tise work is the fttllness of specific astd varietal
descriptions. The gettealogical diagrains given for each ssshgenus areinteresting. In the arrangement, a few inconsistencies have attracted our
attention, for instance, in the table of contents leodtes virals, s given as aspeciflc tertni, wlsile it the test, p-age 187, it is cited as a synonyin of
obssuria, and on page 194 is described as a "forma' of varietiv su/cipennis.
Again, E. ltuil5es and A. fVick/,,,,u are indicated as sîsecifically distinsct
ii the table of contetnts, and in tise hecadittgs of tue body of tise work, buttn the description of tite latter thte remark is made (on psage 299) that "at
most Wjskhani can be osiy a race of teliuipes," which wouid, by Dr.
Blaisdeli's systeni, reduce the nanse lVick/sami to varietal rank. On page

11M
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29 the iteading, "Analytical Key to the (lenera af lEleodiini," is somewhat
misleading, since it includes aisms B/aps, of the Bljp 'ton.

Nothing comparable ta tItis moiograjth lias ever beemi attemrpted byAierican coleojîterists. It represemîts years of labour, largely af a mstutedittus nature, anmd the few oversiglits noted are tindoulutedly dite tainterruptions of a husy lurofesslonal life. %Ve must rejutce titat the autîtor'senthusiasm survived the shock of I he great Sani Francisco disaster, andwelcome his svork as a valtualle contribmution to the knowledgc of anegl'-cied but most interesting group of beeticu.-Il. F. %Viî KtIANi.

Bulletin de la Société I.élidaptérîîlogitîie de G;enève. Déucembre, i 905Décembre, i 9o6 ;juin, t gag et Avril, i 909.
Four nutmbers, commtleting the l r.st valumtte of tItis impîortant publica-tion ou the Lepidoptera, have beeti pttblished. 'lThe nuinber 4, April,

1909, lias just been received.
It is an inspiration ta read the aninual address of tîte tresident, Mons.A. Pictet, lelling of the aims, anmbitions aud accomplshments of titisenthusiastic body of genutue, mostly in I)rofessiorial, entomîîlgis,îs. Itis just by that class of studeots, and in that spirit, that a great deal of theinteresting and valaltibe liiological work af the past lias been dose. ThisSociety consists of faur honourary muenthers, eight charter menîbers, onecorresponding niember, one life memîter, and forty-one active members.

llie Society has ant auxiliary Society, called te IlAlbum," consisting oftheir 'ljeunes amis," who have nom attained the~ age limit, Itut are enthusi.astic young collectors, wlîo will eventually forin the larger Society, mn moreadvanced sttmdies. 'l'lie President calis attention to the "curieuse"
abundance of lou females of several species of Ij'ccena, iii the canton ofGeneva. Tihis is ai great importatnce ta biology, as tmarking att aîîîroach
t0 the dtsapîtearance of. sexual dimnorîthistîs in the groupm. [le theticonsiders saime factors whic m ight have operated ta îrîîdîce thisphenosmenon, i. e., condimiotns of weather iu îîrevious years, bîtt hieconsiders this as flot a satisfactory caplaniatiou, and that wve are powerless,in the present state of science, ta explain the îîlenomenon. TIhis wouldbe a ptoint of great interest ta observe and stîtdy in titis cottntry. FTePresident also sîîeaks of the effect of feeding on the variatiton tf several

species of leitidoptera, and considers it ofi great importance iu biology;Ilà est un domain fécond em observations nouvelles, tmti champ1 vasted'investigations." He then discmsses an immtgration of Vitnessa cai-dui
in i906, and its consequences.
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Following the L'resident's address, the proceedings of the monthly
"séances "are given, and the papers given and the discussions undertaken

are of such interest, that crie oniy wishes he couid have been present.
''ie main body of this "fascicule" is made op of usure or iess iengthy

contributions. which are of great interest to tise students of insect
* bionomics. 1 wiil here just mention these

Dr. J. L Reverdin continues his studies of the forms Er-ebia ty,îdarus
in Switzeriand and Savoy.

* Dr. Paul I)enso continues bis long studies, from the last two nom-
bers of the Biulletin, on the hybrid paliearctic .Sphitigidte, followed by a

Katalog der Schwârmerhybriden,' 33 pages.
* M. A. Pictet gives some notes on the biology of ALicroi/sylacit rubi.

A good numnber of new aberrations are described by I.acreuze, lilachier,
Res'erdin and Culot.

There are 394 pages to the complete volume, with 12 plautes. An
aiphabetiral index to the species, varieties, aberrations and hybrids

*mentioned in tise volume, an index of the new things described, and an
author-article index, compietes this valuable contribtution.

Ail iei)idopterists and students of bionomics shonld have ibis volume,
wbich can be obtained through the firmn of R. Friedlânder & Sohn, Berlin.

FoRDYtE GRINNELL, JR.

EXTERMINATING FIAES.
* "The best exîerminaîing agent is a sveak solution of formaldebyde in

water, say two teaspoonfuis to the isint, and this experience has been cou-
frmed by others. It wouid aîspear that flics are aîtracted by a weak soin.
tion of formaldeisyde, which they drink. Some die in the water, others
get as far only as the immediate vicinity of the plate of water, but ail
uitimaîeiy succsîmb. and where they occur in large numbers hundreds may
be swept front the floor. Lt is cunsoling t0 know that by titis method the
flics have died tînder a dose of a fluid which is fatal îo disease organisms,

*a fluid also which is inoffensive and for practicai purposes nonpoisonous.
*The meîbod at once provides a means of diminisbing the scourge and of

securing t0 tome exient what is mont desirable, thse disinfection of the

Maiied Noventher ot, i909.


